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Skelos and Baldwin Get in Each Other's Faces OverTaxes, viaT\nritter
By THOMAS KAPLAN

The State Senate majority leader, Dean G. Skelos, has faced
ample criticism over his opposition to an income-tax surcharge on high-earning New
Yorkers.
His latest adversary: the actor Alec Baldwin, who on Wednesday engaged in something of a
Twitter feud with Mr. Skelos over the merits of the so-called millionaires'tax.

Their quarrel began on Tuesday, when Mr. Skelos, a Long Island Republican, appeared on a
public radio program, "The Capitol Pressroom." As he has for months, Mr. Skelos insisted
that continuing the surcharge would hurt the state's economy and compel wealthy residents
to move elsewhere. (Mr. Skelos counts among his allies on the issue the state's Democratic
governor, Andrew M. Cuomo.)
Mr. Skelos, in the radio interview, took a poke at Mr. Baldwin, who is known for his liberal
politics and has made it no secret that he might run for office someday. Mr. Baldwin visited
Occupy Wall Street's encampment in l,ower Manhattan last week, and word later surfaced
that he had recently spent $rr.7 rnillion on a penthouse apartment in Greenwich Village.
"A lot of good things were accomplished in last year's budget fiscally, and we have to
continue that way," Mr. Skelos said in the interview. "We can't be sidetracked. We can't be
influenced by the Alec Baldwins of the world that are just buying a $17 million condo in
Greenwich Village, and he's going to tell us that we should tax everybody else."

His remark quickly circulated on Twitter, where Mr. Baidr,r,in has more than 478,ooo
followers and posts messages frequently. On Wednesday morning, he set his sights on Mr.
Skelos, challenging him to release his tax returns. "I pay more in income txs in r yr than
Skelos pays in 2o," Mr. Baldwin wrote. "So what's his point?"
He even created a Skelos-themed hashtag, used on the site to track popular topics:
# noonedistortsthefactslikede anskeios.
who lives in Rockville Centre, not far from Mr. Baldwin's hometown of
Massapequa in Nassau County - found himself at a significant disadvantage on Twitter,
where he posts messages less frequently and is followed by fewer than t,ooo people. But
later Wednesday, he took to the site for his own defense, sa),lng that Mr. Baldwin was a
hypocrite for appearing in commercials for Capital One and writing that if Mr. Baldwin
thought Mr. Skelos was wrong about the surcharge, "He must think Gov Cuomo is too since
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he agrees with me."

Mr. Baldwin was not done. Jabbing Mr. Skelos for his numerical inaccuracy in the radio
appearance, Mr. Baldwin wrote, "If I had $rZ million to spend on an apt, I'd use a big chunk
of that to #defeatdeanskelos."
But Mr. Skelos at least won something on Wednesday: over the course of the day, the
hubbub about his Twitter feud brought him at least a dozen new followers.

@AlecBald\{rin Alec Baldwin
Dean Skelos says I want your taxes to go up and not my own.

htrp://t.co /hzeavgMn
Wed Oct z6 B:rB:47 viaAlec Baldwin

@decBaldwin Alec Baldwin
#

noonelieslikedeanskelos

http://t.co lhzeavgMn
Wed Oct z6 B:tg:zrvia Alec Baldwin

@AlecBaldwin AIec Baldwin
#

noonedistortsthefactslike deanskelos

http:l lt.eolhzeavgMn
Wed Oct z6 B:zo:tr via Alec Baldwin

@AlecBaldwin Alec Baldwin
Only a Nassau Count;z Republian tool like Dean Skelos could drag my name into
a debate on state income tax.

http://t.colhzeavgMn
Wed Oct z6 B:zr:47 viaAlec Baldwin

@AlecBaldwin Alec Baldwin
I pay more in income txs in r yr than Skelos pays in 20. So what's his point?
*noonedistortsthefactsiikedeanskelos http : / I t.co lhzeavgMn
Wed Oct z6 8:25:tgvia Alec Baldwin

@AlecBaldwin Alec Baldwin
I challenge Dean Skelos z a Citizen's Responsibilities Contest.
Provide ur tax refurns and personal itinerary for the past ten years.
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Wed Oct z6 9:5o:58 via AIec Baldwin

@AlecBaldwin Alec Baldwin
Then let's see who has done more for their communities.
Wed Oct 26 g:Sli2g via Alec Baldwin

@SenatorSkelos Senator Dean Skelos

If @AlecBaldwin thinks I'm r,rT ong, he must think Gov Cuomo is too since he
agrees with me u can't raise taxes on businesses, working people.

Wed Oct 26 tt:37 29 via Senator Dean Skelos

@SenatorSkelos Senator Dean Skelos
Hypocritical @AlecBaldwin rages against corporate greed yet is a paid
spokesperson for corporate giant Cap One.
Wed Oct z6 rz:t9:54 via Senator Dean Skelos

@SenatorSkelos Senator Dean Skelos
@AlecBaldwin BTW, think Jack Donaghy gets together with Liz Lemon in the
end.
Wed Oct 26 r2:g1:48 via Senator Dean Skelos

@AlecBaldwin Alec Baldwin
C'mon Dean Skelos!! You professional distorted of facts!!
Join me in a press conference.
And bring your tax returns!!
Wed Oct 26 L:t7iz; via Nec Baldwin

@AlecBaldwin AIec Baldwin

If I had $r7 million to spend on an apt, I'd use a big chunk of that to
*defeatdeanskelos
Wed Oct 26 z:o7it4 via Alec Baldwin

@AlecBaldwin Alec Baldwin
@SenatorSkelos

I know some folks at the Wagner School when you're ready to brush up on tax
policy.
#NYUisthebest
Wed Oct z6 z:g9:zt viaNec Baldwin
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